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VERMONT HISTORY

Dewey Day, a
Triumphant Return
The October 1899 Dewey Day celebration was
an epic event in Montpelier.

ITNESSES TO "DEWEY DAY" IN MONTPEiier on October 12, 1899 were convinced that it
was perhaps the grandest occasion Vermont had
ever seen. On that day, Vermonters staged a historic welcome home for native son Admiral George Dewey, whose

W

Admiral Dewey became the darling of the excitable U.S. and foreign press
upon hi s decisive victory at Manila Bay an d hi s triumphant return to hi s
hometown, Montpelier, Vermont.
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success in destroying the Spanish fleet at Man ila Bay during
the Spanish-American Wa r made h im the nation's number
one naval hero. Dewey's exploit in the Ph ilippines seemed to
bring glory to Vermont and it became one the highlights of
standard histories of the state.
George Dewey was born in Montpelier in a house across
from the state capitol on December 26, 1837. He was the son
of Dr. Julius Y. Dewey, a well-known physicia n and found er
and first president of the National Life Insura nce Company.
After graduating from Montpelier schools, George attended
Norwich University (in orthfield, Vermont) and in 1854
entered the Naval Academy at Annapolis, fro m which he
graduated. As a career naval officer, he saw service during
the Civil War on the steam fr igate Mississipp i. In January
1898, by now a commodore, George took comma nd of the
Asiatic squadron in Nagasaki, Japan. In the next few months
the United States fought and won the war aga inst Spain in
Cuba, during which time he led the conquest at Manila Bay
without the loss of a single American life. The Philippines
victory was the most spectacular event of the Spani sh-American War. It made the United States an important power in
the Pacific Ocean, and it made George Dewey an immediate
national hero.
When George returned to the U.S. in September 1899, the
national reaction bordered on the hysterica l. Congress first
made him a rear admiral, then created the ra nk of Admi ral
of the Navy especially for him. Private fu nds were contrib uted to buy him a home in Washington, DC. Songs and poems were written about him. The journ ali st R.L. Duffu s recalled in his memoir, The Waterbury Record, that in Vermont
"children ... were named Dewey. So were dogs, streets, and
schools, even though few knew where Man ila was." George
made a triumphal tour of major America n cities, from New
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George Dewey arrives in Montpelier and settles into a $10,000 landau loaned for the occasion by
Dr. Willia m Seward Webb.
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RETURNING
Trains wil1 leave .Montpelier at 5.00 p. rn and at
9.00 p m . after the fl.rew orks

10.30

George Dewey's boyhood home, moved west from its original location on State Street by Dewey's
brot her ten years before the parade, was decked out in bunting like most buildings in downtown
Montpe lier. A souven ir stand was set up on the front lawn.
Tens of thousands of people arrived in Montpelier aboard trains that stopped at 13 special sidings erected by the Central Vermont Railroad to accommodate the crowds . This
colorful cover (at left) is from Judge's Quarterly, a magazine of wit and humor from the
turn of the century.

One feature of Dewey Day was that the State House was illuminated with electric lights,
an impressive site for those unaccustomed to artificia ll y lit buildings.

VERMONT MAGAZINE
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In addition to electric lights on the State House, the celebration also featured
a giant pyre on the hill behind the capito l that was set on fire at nightfall. The
bonfire was 60 feet high and 40 feet w ide; its flames reached more than 100 feet
high when lit and could be observed for mi les around.

York to San Francisco, during which he was deluged with
loving cups and souvenirs.
Vermont's own occasion to honor its native son had t
0
await completion of the national tou r. W ith Vermont "D
ewey Day" set for October 12, the adm iral made his return to
the Green Mountain State on October 10, on a special train
provided by Dr. William Seward Webb of Shelburne. At the
state line in North Bennington, 1,000 people, including Governor Edward C. Smith, greeted him. At Shelburne, where
he stayed overnight, a 17-gun salute and a crowd of 3,000
met him, including 200 flag-waving children. The next day,
George boarded another special train, bound fo r Montpelier.
The trip was slowed by several pre-arranged stops along the
route, each accompanied by large receptions. He arrived in
Montpelier on the evening of the 11th.
The next day, Montpelier, Vermont celebrated its Dewey
Day. Preparations had been two m onths in the m aking, under the responsibility of a committee appointed by the governor that included representatives from every county in the
state. The Central Vermont Railroad, according to a newspaper report, built 13 special tracks and a temporary station to
handle the trains bringing Vermonters into Montpelier for
the occasion. Grandstands were erected along the line of the
parade to help accommodate the estim ated 40,000 people
who crowded into downtown streets. Montpelier's mayor appointed special policemen to assist in managing the crowds.
The town's buildings and the state house were draped in red,
white, and blue bunt ing. A large por trait of George and 1,555
electric lights for nighttime illumination also adorned the
state house. An illuminated "Welcom e Home" sign hung

MOUNT SNOW TIMBER FRAME HOME

Prime Location & Sweeping views of Mount Snow, Haystack & BEYOND! Spectacularly built & sited Timber Frame
Home that features views from many rooms! Covered front porch entry, spacious mud room with separate laundry
room, covered back porch, enclosed 3-season room, front deck, open concept living, floor to ceiling fieldstone
masonry fireplace, beautiful wood flooring, kitchen w/granite counters, tile & pantry. Main floor has master suite
w/ walk-in closet, steam shower & Jacuzzi tub. Walk out lower level family room, bedroom & bath. Extensive trails
throughout your own woods & fields. Direct VAST Access. Also available w/100.9 acres for $1,450,000.
Being Offered at $1,095,000 4BR/3.5 Baths 4276 q. ft 35.40 Acres
r:
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Surprising ly, close-up photographs of George Dewey enjoying the celebration in his honor are
very rare. This underexposed image was created by amateur photographer Philip S. Smith of
Montpelier w ho was standing along the parade route with his camera and glass-plate nega tives at th e ready.

The parade to honor Admiral Dewey stretched down Montpelier's Main Street and doubled
back on itself.

above the porch of the Pavilion Hotel, and most of the
town's private houses were also lighted with decorations.
A parade and a fireworks display highlighted th
day's events. George led the parade in full dress uni~
form and feathered hat, riding in an open horse-drawn
carriage. Included in the elaborate, 500-participant
line of march were veterans' groups, fraternal groups,
local bands, and other orga nizations. According to
accounts, he smiled and waved to swa rms of children who jammed against the picket fence that surrounded the state house grounds calling for his attention. George eventually mounted the reviewing stand
where, along with 1,000 distinguished guests, he observed the proceedings. A witness reported that "the
whole line of march was an ovation, the crowd yelling
itself hoarse along the entire route." "All went wild,"
another observer reported. The festivities included
a presentation to Dewey by the state of a gold badge
spelling out "welcome home" in diamonds, struck by
Tiffany Company of New York City.
That evening, in Montpelier's Langdon meadow, a
huge fireworks display climaxed the day. "Set pieces of
the Olympia [Dewey's flagship], the Battle of Manila,
a likeness of Admiral Dewey, and a view of the State
House flamed their way across the evening sky." Also
included were "1,000 exhibition candles, rockets by
the lOOs, 75 mammoth meteors, and lOOs of pounds of
colored fire , all topped off by the lighting of the bonfire
extraordinaire on Capital Hill."
The day was, indeed, one of the grandest occasions
Vermont had ever seen. But the event was symbolically bigger than George Dewey and his military feat.
It celebrated the emergence of America as a forwardlooking worldwide power. At the same time, it celebrated the myth of opportunity and fame open to
every small-town American boy. The books written
about him, and his own autobiography, chuckled and
winked at his youthful high jinks-sledding down
Montpelier's steepest hills, pummeling his teachers
and schoolmates with snowballs, running blindfolded and backward down the steps leading to the state
house. This confirmation of small-town life, Yankee
high-spiritedness, and independence fit well with the
image of Vermont and the nation . In a state struggling
to resolve the tensions between its traditions of rural life, agriculture, and small-town independence of
mind and action on the one hand, and the emerging
culture of urbanism, industrialism, and national identity on the other hand, Dewey Day was an eloquent ~x
pression of what Vermonters valued, sought to retain,
and saw themselves more or less willing to sacrifice as
they tried to define a valued place for themselves in a
changing, expanding nation.
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The school that George Dewey attended, located on Court Street close to the center of
festivities at the Ve rm ont State Hou se, was decorated in honor of its most famous pupil.
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